
RAILROAD SCRIE)ULEs.-Tho follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnsboro:

REOULAR PASSENOE1-NIOn-T.
For Charlotto, 1.25, A. 1r.
For Augusta, 11.07, P. b.

AccomroDATION FRErlnT-DAY.
For Columbia, 7.36, r. ?.
For Charlotte. 10.45, A. M

New Advertisements.
Augusta Hotel-W. W. Moore,

Proiriotor.
The Cheap Stores-B. Sugen-

heimor & Co.

The next entertainment will be the
circup. This is said to be just a little
bit the best circus that has over been
along.

Mossrs. John S. Cathcart and
David T. James, of this county, have
been drawn as petit jurors, to servo
at the November term of the United
States Court, at Charleston.

Vrsr'r,m LAWYERP.-In addition to
the local bar, several lawyers have
boon in atteidanlce on the sossions
of the circuit court-F. W. MeMas-
ter, W. H. Lyles and W. S. Mon-
toith, Es<1., of Columbia ; W. L.
DePass and T. H. Clarke, Esqs., of
Camdon ; T. C. Gaston and S. P.
Hamilton, Esqs. of Chester.

Tis CImCUIT Couwr.-The follow-
ing is a synopsis of tho business
disposed of in the circuit court since
our last report:

Sam'l. B. Clowney, as Clerk of the
court of Common Pleas, vs. T. W.
Rawls, action against defendant as

surety on bond for mnoney-Jas. H.
Ilion for plaintiff, Gaillard & Rey-
nolds for defendant. Verdict,
under instructions of his Honor, for
plaintiff in the sum of $643.32.

A. B. Mulligan vs. Lucretia
Macon, action on promissory note-
W. H. Lyles for plaintiff, MeCants
& Douglass for defendant.
Nonsuit granted on motion of do-
fendalnit's attorneys.

Charles Thimberg vs. G. P. Hof-
m.al, action oil pro'11ISsory nol---
Jas. H. Rion for plaintiff, F. W.
McMastei for defendait. Verdict
for plaintiff for $75, the
amnount admitted and previous-
ly tendered by defendant.
John Martin vs. James M.

Yongue. action on note. Verdict
for plintif, by consent, for $53.95.
Stephen T. Robinson as execu

tor, and others vs. Thos. J. H.
Jones, as executor. Verdict for
plaintiff for $1761..15.

W. E. Aiken vs. Geo. W. Craw--
ford, actionL for money due on sale
of horse-WVm. H. Lyies for plains
tiff, Jas. H. Rion for defendant.
Verdict for pilaintiff for $75.

J. C. C. Feaster vs. C.W. Faucctt
and wife, action for recovery of
land--W. L. DePatzs, F. W. Mc-
Master and A. M. Mackey for plain-
tilT, Jas. H. Rion for defendants.
This case was submitted to the
judge. ______

The Entertainment.

Quite n, select audience assembled
in the Thespian Hall on Thursday
evening to witness the entertainment
given in behalf of Mt. Zion Insti-
tute. The programme was varied,
and the spectators received the full
worth of their money.
Part fir-st opened with the "Crys-

tal Monument," a beautiful tableau.
Upon the centre of the stage stood
a monument of snowy wvhiteness,
while on each side wvas a picce of
statuary, a third figure, somewhat
smaller, capping it. The figures
were beautiful, and admirably poised,
and together formed the most effec-.
tive tableau we have witnessed in
some time. Tho audience expressed
their satisfaction with loud applause.
Next followed a chorus, "Hard
Times," and a glee, "Light may the
bioat rowv." B3oth wvero well ren-.
dered by the choral club. These
wore followed by a recitation by Mr.
R. L. Dunnonborg, of the well-
known and favorito Irish poem,
"Shamus O'Brien.'.' Great care had
been exorcised in the preparation of
this picce, as was evinced by the ad%
m-irable manner in wvhich it wvas ren--
dered. The Rspeakor's action was
grae'ul nm1 mmprop.iate, -hl h:,.

voico was well modulated to suit
th variod omotions following each
othQr in swift succession. "Shanius"
was a decided hit, and received
enthusiastic applause.

"Boilo M11ahono" was next given by
the club. This was followed by a

tableau, "Love among the roses."
It was the same old story, the
young couplo in the foreground,
oblivious of the love god, who, from
a secure porch behind, is leveling
his fatal dart. This, of course, ap-
pealed to the youthful; and, to the
old, revived memories of the past.
Such representations always do re-
ccive their ieed of applause.

After this followed the song and
chorus, "I'll romember you, love, in
my prayers." The principal part
was sung by a young lady just in
her toons,'who made her debut on
tho occasion, but her voice already
shows a fine compass, and her notes,
especially in the tipper register, aro

remarkably full and sweet, giving
high promise of the future. She
will be quito an acquisition to futuro
concerts.
Part second opened with another

beautiful tableau, "Morning Star and
her Sisters," which was succeeded
by the comic song "Who comes
knocking at the gate," which
brought down the house. After
this, by special request. was present-
ed the celebrated and justly popular
farce of "Box and Cox." Messrs.
Ladd and Chandler, with Mr. T. W.
Lauderdale as the widow Bouncr,
kept the house in a broad laugh
from beginning to end. Thus
closed one of the most pleasant ama-
tour performances that has been
given in Winnsboro. Much credit
is due to all concerned for the man-
ner in which it passed off.
The string band was out in full

force, and was an important feature
of the entertainment.
During the interval between the

parts of the programme, and after
the perforianco closed, refresh.
ments, substantial, and otherwise
were served up. In the two
corners of the,hall nearest the stage,
t:ablei were spread in the most
inviting manner, while the bewitching
waitresses who attended thom
formed a most enchanting back
ground. Wo submit, though, that
it is bad policy to put a follow's
sweetheart to dispensing refresh-
ments, for, how in the world can he
get up an app)etite when in her comn--
pany ? This is throwvn out, by the
way, as a suggestion.

After the onter'tainment came the
inevitable dance, and when the re-
p)orter left, the pleasure seekers
were enjoying themselves with
lancers, quadrilles and glides, as if
they never intended to disperse.
Durmng the day, a sumptuous

collation was sp)read at the Thespian1~;Hall, where, for a moderate price,
the greatest abundance of good
things was served. This cleared a
hiands9ome 'um.

AUGUSTA HUTEL,
Corner of Broad and Washington Streets,

AU(AUSTA, (44.

..Ljmoldld andxi newly furnishgIed. It
iloented iii the centre of business.

Telegraplh Ollico ina thme Iotel building'.Exrss~Oflice in the same block. Po.s.Otfice only one block off. All other pub-lic conivenienices~close at hand.
SW T1ho Offico of the Hotel will bo

open during tho night, and guests will be
received or called1 at any hour.

W. W. MOORE, Proprietor.
Rates of Board, $2.00 per day.

oct::0-xly
Lowest Prices for Cash.

J~ HAVE just received a large and
I. well assorted stock of Groceries,
wvhich I offer cheap for CASH.

I am selling out my stock of
Boots and Shoes at COST PRICES.
Triumph and Lynchburg Rlye,and

Stone Mountain Corn Whiskies.
Fine Brands of Tobacco and

Cigars.
Highest prices given for Cotton,

R J. McCARLEY'S.

JFOJE S.A.]".D
A now Piano, made by one of the load..

ing manufacturers of the United
Statos. The instrument has a coimass o
seven and one-third octaves, and is
finished with all the latest improvements.
.(t can be bought i~t a groat reduction
from retail p)rice.Apply at the ofieo of TJIR NEws AND
I!EnALD.

,,une 2a.tf

FILLED WITI
I

DRY GOODS

AND CROC]

Tile Cheapest

-GREAT B1

Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerol, C

GREAT 13ARGAI

Allwe ask is tc
AND WE ARE SURI

THE LATESI
BEST

ATLOWEE
THAVYE just returned from the ma:

somnest, largest, and best assorted st<
the ospecial benefit of the citizens of
invito their attention.

To the Ladies who would havo
GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very

To the Gentlemcn who wvould get t1
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO'

To those who arc in need of goods
variety--

TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS
DOYLIES, CHECKS,
TOWELS, TICKING,BLANKETS, BLEAC]

-THESE MAY B]

S(
Mount Zion Violle glate Institute

THEII fall session of this well
known Instituto began oni
Monday, August 27th.

TIho courso of inistruction
embracesq Mathematics, the

Classics, Science and the usual English
branches. Special attention will be paid
to elocution, reading, spelling and writ-
ing, Pupils wvill recuivo that careful
dIrill in the rudiments which is essential
to securing a thorough education, laosk-
board exercises wvillI enter largely as a
method of instruction. '[he college
building is commnod ions and conveniently
located. Tihe Principalii hopes, with the
>olitical and material improvement of the
,'te, to secure a liberal patronage, by
means ot which !the Instituitc may b)e re-
stored.to its former popularity and useful-
ness.

TERMS :

Classical departmtent, per Bsssen
of twenty weeks, - - $30.00

Intermediate, - - - -25.00
Primary,------ -- - '--0.00
Payment to be made quarterly in ad-

vance.
R. M,, DAVIS, Principal,

aug 14-txtf Winnsboro, 8. C.

Fire Insurance.
N'O0VIs the time to Insure

Dwellings, Barns and Gin Houses,
Ample security offered in the OLD ANJD

WELL ESTABLISHIED COMPANIES
represented at this Agency.

Apply to
-JAS. W. LAW,oct11-xtim Tnancnn Agent

tores

IIEEl &coo
I ALL KINDS
p-W-%

CLOTHING,

iERYWARE,

to the Best.

LRGAINS IN-

Molasses, Hams, Crackers,

heese, &c.

NS IN TOBACCO.

0give us a trial,
TO PLEASE YOU.

mARRIVALS !
GOODS
'T PRICES!
-0-------

rket, having selected one of the hand-
>cks ever brought to this p)lace, for
Fa.irfield, to which I respectfully

the protiest styles of DRESSES,
daintiest SHOES--

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
:10 very latest and nlobbiest suits of
1$, and furnishing GOODS--

(Jall on SOL. WOLFE.

of . 11 kinds, Notions in great

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,

UING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

B FOUND AT--

)L. WOLFE'S.
CONGRESS STRET

N
E
w

G
0
0

WINNSB3ORO, S. C.
r

500o LBS. NEW YORK( FACTORYr

Just at hand, and warranted to give 2

satisfaction.

U. G. D)ESPORTES.4

TIE ELEPHART
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter Ggods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

xilinery Bazaar.
-0

IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT.

WE tak'o pleasure in announcing to
our friends and tho public generally that
we ara now oponing the fine3t and most
om1p\ete asortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fanqy Goods inall the latest styles and novelties, of tho
mea-on, such as are generally found in a
first-class Millinery establishmiont. Fan-
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautifulstock of nowst styles of Dross Goods.Buttons and

'TRIMMINGS.
A full assortmont of brown and blonaohod
Muslins, Poplins, Calicoes, Ginghams,Gents' Goods, Notionh, Corsets, Gloves,Hosiery,1Bustlos,81kirts, Shawls, Cloakfj,.&a.Men's and Boys' Hats. Boots and showl
for Gen(s and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF
Fresh Groceries, Confectioncries, Cakes

and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerel,Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,Starch, Candles,lKorosone,
Crockery, Tin and
Wooden Waro,
Furnituro and
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examino

my stock and prices.
Js O. BOAG.

Oct 3 0

$100,000 1
Ono hundred thousand dollars', worth of

Morchandisel
.elected with a view of supplying the wants of

nlhcopli siting Columbla during the
DRY GOODS!

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Papor, WindowShades, Ladies', Gonts' and'Chil-
dren's Fino Shoes.

Jones,
Davis
Bouhnjghts

Ofter In all their varlous dlepartments an ox-t,raordinary collect,ion of t,he latest, novelties ii1

DRY GOODs, FANoY OODS AND SHOES.

We Cal srecialattention to our immnenso
In ouri llosiery department you wll findwverything you want, at moderate prices. Wekeep always on hand a complete assortment ofIlairris' seamless Kid (Oloves; also a superb ar-iee of two-button Kid GIloves, all colors, forme dollar al pair.
Our UJpholstery denart,ment is stocked with aEutll alsortmeCnf of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rlugs,

htats, Canit.on Mattings, Cocoa Mattings, Win-low Hhades andi Lace Curtains.Str'angers vlsiting Gemiibia will find thia3stab)lishmnent decidedl the miost attractiveglace in the city, and we extend a cordial invit.t,a-Aion to every one to pay usa visIt,.
Orders from tihe country for goods or samplesIromptly attendled to. We prepay frolght on allinsh~orders of Tena Dollars and upwards.

WONES, DAVIS &o BOUrNIGMTS,
(successors to U. C. Shiver & 0o.,)

CO .'Cl 3I A2. C.

oct 9-3m

D. Rs FLENNIKEN

[~EEPS eonstantly on hand a fulla~np,

tiy of Choice FAMILY GRIOOERIES and

1LANTATIONSUPPLIES, flis atookr has

Icently been replenisbed, and. ho is now

ady to supply the wants of all,

PROF, N. SCHMITT,
a'io, M3lodeon and Organ Tuaner,
38 Main Street, Oollimbia, 8. 0

iAVING an experience of thirty-QfnLyears in tunin and renair~lg
innos, Moledeoie, ans rndbt

[usical Instruments, lye in Eu're~~~

morica, is enabled to gnanMitea Atfuq

on, or make no obarge. He ~A,
Ighest recommendations froey schools

Mgi college in the United States,.July 1A-tM


